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MKB HARRIOT T. CLAltKK, Editor

"FLAG THE TRAINS."

Tho last words ot Engineer Edward Kennar,
killed botween St. Johnsvllle and East
Creek, N. Y., recently. "Boys, go buck
and flag the trains! "J

Speeding over tho Central roid,
Pushing along with her breathing load,

Swiftly the First Atlantic flew

Cloao to tho shoro whero tho glistening, blue,
Picturciquo Mohawk eently flowed.

Quivering 'ncath her mighty stress.
Humming a sharp, metallio lay,
Vibrating as she swept away-F- irst

Atlantic, nltjht express.

Proudly on timo her headlight Hashed
By East Creek, then onward4daihed

Out through, tho mldnlght's.dusky gloom,
Rushing unconsciously to doom,

Into a landslido wildly crashed,

Madly cavorting 'mid tho clay,
Lunging, her couplings broko an ay;

Like steed with bit between her teeth
Plunging she (oil, and soon, beneath,

Oasplng, within the Mohawk lay.

Llko the bravo rider scorning fear,
Striving to curb his steed's career,

Till 'neath her feet he is flung in tho fray,
Under tho splintered cabhousolay,

Mangling and bleeding, tho engineer.

Writhing in his great death pilos,
Swiftly losing earthly chains,

Duty to his bravo heart clasrnd,
Through his girgling life blood gasped t

"Boys, go back and flig tho trains!"
Noblest deeds spring from tho bier;
Death alono makcaall things clear.

Yo who loro a hero's fsmo
Whliper tenderly tho nsmo;

Edward Kcnnar, Engineer.
Nelllo V. Kelll.

MOTHERHOOD.

Ah, bird upon tho nest,
What flutters at thy breast?
What thrills thy tiny round
With faint, roluotant sound?
What mufllod stroko draws near
Thou art soquiok to bear?

Oh, mother-bir- thou art
Of every throb a part.
The tap that shakes tho shell
Thy being lifts as well,
For that which wakes wakes thee
And is thy destiny.
This is thy self, thy lire,
Timid and trusting wifo 1

For this the stioks wero laid,
For this the nest was made,
Thou at thy heart should be
This happy mystery.

Lighten the Work.

llavo you ovor noticed while on tbo
atrcct bow many women you pass with
tired, weary expressions on their faces?
They may bo laughing nnd talking
pleasantly, to all appearance as linppy
as any one could wish, but their sweetest
Hmilcs cannot conceal the weary, want-of-rc- ut

expressions that aro Btampcd
upon their features. Tbcso may, in
somo cases, bo tho effects of ill hoaltb
or too closo application to tho demands
of society, which quito frequently aro
tho caueos of ill health, but tbo majority
of thorn aro lioiiBckocpors, working
bousokeopcrs, many of them mothers of
largo families. To all housekeepers, but
moro particularly to the latter class,
docs this articlo refer.

It is a duty you owo to younlf and
family to lighten your housework as
much as possible, bo that your husband
and children may not bo called ujioii to
mourn tho loss of wife and mother
long boforo your natural time. Kvery
year thoro nro many woniou dio from
overwork, and most of them from tin
nocossary work. To bo sure, this is not
the dUeaho set down ns tho causo of
death on the certificate of the physician;
there was probably pneumonia, typhoid
fever or come other kindred disevse, but
could wo gel tho opinion of tho attend-
ing physicians, 1 have no doubt they
would ay that, wero not tho constitu-
tions of many of theso worn on debili-
tated by overwork, they would have
been living to-da- It is, I think, ad-
mitted by most physicians that, unless
tho constitution is naturally weak, or
weakened by excesses the above

ficldom prove fatal.
American women aro not, as a rule,

of a robust constitutions on tlio9o of
other countries. Whether the women
themselves are to blame for this or the
climate of the country that (that, by tho
way, i made to mother a good many
ills sbo bad no hand in making), it is
bard to determine, but tlmt the Amer-
ican women are not htrong is an etal-lishc- d

fjct. You, then, knowing thi?,
have no right whatever to abuse your
constitution by excessive work where
there U no necessity for it. Don't have
white clothes for the little ones to play
in, but if you do hive them make them,
ploin. Throw away all tucks and ruf-
fles in everyday wear for yourself and
children. on't vnar lace "or linon col-
lars every day. They are not worth the
strength tiectl in doing them up, and if
sent to the laundry wear out in such a
little while that they do not pay in the
end. Use tourists' milling for every day.
It cannot l washed but is very pretty,
and when foiled can be thrown away,
in the end be much cheaper than collars
that are washed every week. Particu-
larly ia this milling suitable to warm,
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sultry weather, as it retains its shape
and is much cooler than linen collars,
which aro tho most uncomfortablo kind
of neckwear for hot weather. With tbo
exception of a fow articles, don't iron
but very Bliglitly the plain clonics.
Only tho sheets of tho sporo bed need
ironed nil over. Tbo rest need not bo
ptosent only at top and bottom. Tho
plain underclothing need got but n
slight ironing, and if tho family is large,
nono nt all. borne pcoplo prcler to
wear their underclothing rough dry,
claiming that it is healthier. The noat- -

ost anu ucst nousoKccpcr l over Know
was an old lady who would novcr bavo
bor underclothing ironed on this score
Sho novcr used an iron pot or kottlo
when sho could get a tin or somo other
light waro to answer tho samo purpose.
Sho claimed that though tin would
wear out quicker than iron, yet in tho
end it was cheaper, for it saved both
timo and strongtb. It saved timo, for
when in o hurry wbatovcr silo wished
to cook could bo dono in one-hal- f tho
timo than if iron worouscd, and it saved
strength, for in lifting from one part of
tho stove to the other it required very
littlo exertion. Somo may claim that
tbo tinwaro is not conducivo to health,
but, however, if tho tin is kept clean
there is very littlo danger to bo foarcd
on that ccoro.

Don't bavo boavy furniture, moro par-
ticularly in your dining-roo- or kitchen.
Light furniture, both in color and
weight, will save n groat deal of unnec-
essary work. Dark-colore- d furniture
show's every speck of dust that settles on
it, and though thcro, would not bo
enough to harm anybody, yet tho least
speck is an oyosoro to tho housekeeper,
who must keep continually nt work to
kcop it clean. Light-colore- d furnituro
does not show dust in this way, and is
much moro preferable, nnd if light
weight tho lifting is a very easy matter.
Got all tuo labor-savin-g articles you can
possibly allbrd. You will, very likely,
find somo of littlo account, but thcro is
somo that is excellent, and it will bo
worth your experiment with tho others
to find tho articlo you want. Above all
things, don't cling to a certain way of
doing things bocauso your grandmothor
did it that wnv, when you can find an
easier way of doing it. Do you suppoHO
your respected ancestors would have
ilono it tho way hIio did if sho could
have known an easier ono? Certainly
not. Itcmcmbcr tho world moves, and
you aro oxpectod to movo with it

CHOICE RECIPE!.

Euci Slaw. Chop finoly somo tondcr
whito cabbago. Lot it lay in water half
on hour beforo using. Drain all tho
wator from it. To about three cupfuls
of cabbago add a tablospoonful of sugar,
ono teaspoonful of salt, ono of French
mustard or of mixed mustard. After
mixing well togcthor, add two well-beat-o- n

eccs in a cup of boilintr vinegar, a
littlo cayouno and a tublopoonful of
butter, lour tins over tuo cabbage;
toss well together nnd servo.

Hominy Cuoqukttes. To ono quart
of boiling water add a tcaspoonful of
salt; stir in gradually a heaping half--

pint of tho 11 nest hominy ; boll thrco- -

quartors of an hour, nnd put it on tho
back of tho rnngo whero it will remain
hot on hour longer ; then put in a largo
bowl and odd tho bcaton yolks of two
eggs, mix it thoroughly and when cold
shapo into rones , dip tho cones in bent-e- n

ogg, roll in crumbs and fry in boil-
ing fat.

Fruit Cake. Wash and drain well
ono pound of curranU, chop coarsely
ono pound of rasins, chop or slice one-ha- lf

pound of citron. Heat five eggs
and two cups of brown sugar togcthor,
then add to them ono cup of butter,
ono cup of molasses, one-hal- f cup of,
sour milk, one tcaspoonful of spices to
taste. Stir into this mixturo six cups of
flour, reserving ono-hal- f cup to mix with
the raisins to prevent thoir settling to
tho Ixittom. Add fruit last.

Sikwki)Tuii'K. Cut tho boiled tripe
into small pieces and odd three or four
small onions ; pour over tho tripo and
onions a littlo warm water. Let it cook

until both nre tender and tho
water nearly boiled away. Thon odd
milk Huflicient to make a good gravy, a
tablospoonful of butter mado smooth in
an equal quantity of flour, salt and pep-
per to tat-to- and boil three minutes.

Coi.n Lkvo.n I'rmnNi.. One-hal- f box
of gelatine soaked in four tablespoon-fill- s

of water for ten minutes ; add a
pint of tailing water, juice of two lem-
ons, ono cup of sugar. Strain and set
away to cool. When cold, tir in tb
whites of three well-beate- n egg. A
thin boiled cue lard or thick cream may
bo need to pour over the pudding.

.Srr.iMcn I.viiHs l'niiii.vi,. cup
of sour cream, one cup our milk, one
egg, two lableeooufiils of or
mol.ihes, ono cup of Hour, two cup of
meal, one teaxpoonful of xoda, ono

of salt, onc-hnl- f cup of rasins
or dried fruit. Steam or boil two hours
or more. Serve with sweetened cream.

Kick Wati.ks. Iloil half a pint of
rice and let it get cold, mix with it one-four- th

pound of butter and a little salt,
stir in one and one-hal- f pints of Hour,
leat live eggs separately, add yolks to-

gether with one quart of milk, lastly
the well-beate- n whites. Deal well and
bake at once in waflle irons.

Kwini (i'i:ms. One egg, one table- -
spoonful of sugar, two tablespoonfuls of
butter, Ii cupfuls of sweet milk, three

tcaspoonfuls of baking powder, 2J cup-
fuls of Hour. Heat well, hnvo jour gem
pan hot and buttered. Pour in and
bnko quick.

Rick Podding Without Eoos. Two
quarts of milk, two-third- s of a cup of
rice, same of sugar, small piece of but-

ter and a littlo salt; stir occasionally on
tho stovo until boiling hot, then put in
aslow oven and cook until of tho con-
sistency of cream.

Wilms Cake. Two cups of sugar,
one cup of butter, fivo eggs beaten very
light, ono cup sweet milk, 3 cups of
flour, two tablcspoonfuls of cream of
tartar and ono of soda. Flavor with
bitter almonds or vanilla.

Mock Sausaoe. Soak dry broad in
water. Tako as much cold meat, chop-po- d

fino, as you novo bread. Mix, and
season with salt, popper and sage.
Mako into small cakes nnd fry in hot
lard.

Deek Cakes. Cut cold bcof in slices
nnd soak in vinogar over night, thon
dip in boatcn egg seasoned with salt
and nutmeg, roll in dried bread crumbs
and fry in butter to a nico brown.

QixrjERiiREAi). Ono cup of molasses,
one-ha- lf cup of butter, two tablcspoon-
fuls of water, ono teaspoonfnl of soda,
Hour enough to mould. Roll out thin
and bnko in a quick oven.

Coacoanlt Pupping. Ono pint of
milk, ono gratod coacoauut, four woll-bcato- n

eggs, two tablcspoofuls of butter
melted and sugar to taste, llako a
light brown.

Tee Work Box.

Cast on 1 stitches and knit across
plain.

1st row Knit 1, over twice, knit 2 to
gether, knit 1.

2d, 4th nnd Cth rows All plain ex-
cept tho second of tho mado stitches,
which scam.

Hd row Knit !1, ovor twico, knit 2.
Cth row Knit 1, ovor twico, narrow,

knit rest plain.
7th row All plain.
8th row Slip and bind until but l

stitches remain.

Pretty Laco.

Cast on IS stitches nnd knit across
plnin.

lBt row Dnit II, over, narrow, knit 1,
over, knit 5. I

2d row Knit 0, over, knit !J. over,
narrow, knit .1, ovor, narrow, knit 1.

!td row Knit 3,over, nnrrow, narrow,
over, knit u, ovor, knit u.

lth row Hind off-1- , knit 1, over, nar
row, knit , nnrrow, ovor, narrow, knit
1, over, narrow, knit 1.

5th row Knit :i, narrow, knit 1,
over, narrow, knit 1, narrow, over, knit
;i.

(5th row Knit ii, over, knit 1, over,
slip 1!, knit 1, pass tho slipped stitches
ovor tbo knittod one, over, knit 1, over,
narrow, knit 1.

Ilegin at first row to rcpoat.

If you wish to rcstoro tho bloom to
you i wasted checks, and so improvo
your health that plumpness and strongtb
will succeed emaciation and debility,
purify your uloou with Ayer s aarsapa
rilla. luis reuiouy will ocnellt you
moiu Mircly nnd speedily than any
other.

Leaf Insertion.

Cast on l!l stitcher and knit Across
plain.

1st row Slip 1, seam 1, narrow, knit
2, over, narrow, over, knit :i, over, nar-
row, ovor, knit 2, narrow, soam 1, knit 1,

3d row and every nlterbato row senm
noross.

3d row Slip 1, seam 1, narrow, kuit
1, over, narrow, over, knit 5, ovor, nar
row, over, knit 1, narrow, seam 1, knit 1

Jth row Slip 1, soam 1, narrow.
over, narrow, over, knit 7, ovor, narrow,
seam 1, knit 1.

7th row Slip 1, narrow, over, narrow,
over, knit '), over, nnrio;v, over, narrow,
knit 1.

Uth row Slip 1, knit 1, over, nanow,
over, knit .(, slip s, bind l over tho otb
er, sonm 1. narrow, knit 3, over, narrow,
over, knit 'J.

Uth row Slip 1, knit 2, over, narrow.
over, knit 2, slip 2, bind 1 ovor thoothcr,
seam 1. narrow, knit ., over, narrow,
ovor knit !l.

13th row Slip 1, knit 3, over, nnr-
row, over, knit 1, slip 2, bind 1 over the
other, seam I, narrow, knit 1, over nar
row, over, knit 4

15th row Slip 1, knit I, over, narrow,
over, slip 2, bind 1 over the other, aeam
l, narrow, over, narrow, over, knit f.

17th row Slip 1, knit f, over, nar-
row, over, slip 1, narrow, pass the slip-
ped ovor tbo nurrowod one, over, nar
row, ovor, knit (5.

loth row Seam across.

InBrlef, And to tne Point.

Dyspeptia is dreadful. Disordered liver it
Indigestion is a toe to eood nature.
The human digestive apparatus is one of
the most complicated and wondertol things in
existence. Is is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tench food, sloppy food, bid
cookery mental worry, late haurt, irrrgilar
nauiu, and many omer things which ought
not to be, have nude the American people a
nation of dyspeptics.

Hut (!ren a August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad business
snd making the American people so healthy
that they can enjoy their meals and be bappy,

Rememberi No happiness without health.
But Green's August Flower brings health and
happiness to the dyspeptic Ask your drug
gist for a bottle, Seventy-fir- s cents.

Tne Kiver Steamers.

On account of low water, tbo stenmcr
"Three Sistors" will bo substituted for
the steamer "X. S. Ucntley" on and after
Weilneediiy, July 20th nnd will make
regular trips between Portland and Al-

bany :

Leiivo Albany Monday 1 a. m., Port-
land Wednesday, 7 A. Jt. Leavo Albany
Thursday 1 r. m.j Portland, Saturday 7
a. m. Arrive Albany Tlmisthiy 12 noon.
Arrive Albany Sunday 12 noon.

Itiirklcit' .Irnlrn Snhr.
Tho Bust Salvo in tho world for Cuts.

Bruiars, Sorts, Ulcers, Silt Ilhcmn, Fever
Sores, letter, Uhappcil llaml, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Kniptiom, and positively
cures I ilo, or no pa required It is guaran
teed to gtvo pcricoc satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 'ii cents per box.
For sale bv Port &. Son.

Tntt's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

CostlreneMidernnsrciilhenholo ays-te-

tind beget dlaeaacs, such

Siok Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney JJisoases,

Bilious Colio, Malaria, etc.
Tntt'n PUN iiroduroresrular httbltof
body and Rood without
wblcb.no ono can enjoy d health.

Sold Everywhere.
Something Tor (ho

BOYS& GIRLS TO SELL

The Lord's Prayer Medal
This uulqus little curiosity Is a trlilo smalltr thin a

sllrcr ten cent pltce, on which Ii stamped so dm
and distinct M to he mllr resd with the naked e.
thccnllro Lord's l'rjer. hmjbody will buy one
lor a wat.h chstm, or pocket piece: would be used at
rewards ol nistlt In Htinlsy Hchoifs. Himplsby mall
postpaid, lo crnls, throo foi v.t rrittM on dvten
or so rents, uwrti discount in aircius. Address

SAMUEL DUDLEY.
KINGS t'EKHY, OAYUOA CO., N. Y.

UUYKI18' GUTDK Is
Sept. nnd March,

year. M'i-- 319 paRes,OThe inciiei,Mrlihovcr
Illustrations a

l'lcture Gallery.
Wholesale Prices

itrttt lo contumert on all Roods fcr
personal or family use. Tells hosr to
order, and gives exact coat of every
UltnK yon use, cat, drink, vrcar, or
hare fun with. These INVAI.VA1ILK
HOOKS contain Information ((leaned
front the markets of the world. W
will mall a copy VIIKK to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. It us hear front
you, Ilespcctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
287 dc 20 'Vabaata Avenue, Chicago, 111.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

ouniaiB
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Eheumatlim, Strains, Eruptions,
Barm, Stitches, Hoof All,
Scalds, SUtfJolntJ, Bersw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galli, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Files.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD 8TAND-D- Y

accomplishes for ererybody exactly what Isclalmed
forlL Ooeof the reasoas for the great popularity ot
the Mustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
The Housewife needs It for general family use.
The Cannier needs It for his tcamssnd his men.
The Mechanic needs It always oa bis work

bench.
The Miner needs It In rase of emergency.
Thel'leneerneedslt-ean'tg.taloiignltbou- tlt.

The Farmer needs II In his housr, bis stable,
and bis stock yard.

The Hteambont man or the lloaliuau needs
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Ilor.e-fanci- needs It It Is bit best
friend and safest reliance.

The WlocU. grower uce.1i li- -ll will save hint
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The llallroad innn needs It and will need It so
long as his Ufa Is a round of accidents and dang.rs.

The llackwood.uiau needs It. There Is noth.
log Ilk. It as an amidol, for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about bis store among
bis employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Uustang Unlmrut Is wanted at once.

Kerpn llollle lulbe House. TIs the Wet of
economy.

Keep a llollle In the factary. Its Immediate
us. In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a lUltle Always la the Hlahl far
when wanted.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The best Tars., Oardea, Poultry Vara1, Laws,
School l.ol, .'irk sod Ceneiery fences aad Rates,
perfect Automatic Rate. CheapcM aad Neatest
Iron I enecs, Iron and" wire Susancr Houses, Lawa
sural ur, 4 ad other wire work. Best Wire SlMlck.
read flier. Atkdoltrt ia hardware, or address,
KDCWICK MOf., Richmond, In..

umw..uiiiAM.i

DR. FLINT'S

HEART REMEDY.

ctrlUzatlot.. and la lncrcMn tonnaiarni

I existence ol this cauio ol ludJsn doalh
Ktike this remedy at once- -lt will curj
Jin.,, si.ro. Diacrlntlro trcatlso with

each bottlo or mailed free.

HAMBURG FIGS.
-- v, It Is often very dlftlcuH to tell what Mail
Wo ol a laxative to Rive a very young- chU J

wno IS suturing irom TOnimnuu.'only msJIclno which Is at the same tlma
r..ul, .ftfi, unit nleftiant to tats Is

Hamburg tig, ii cents.

At all Druggists 1 or address

J. J. MAOK A OO.,
9 and II Front St., San Cat,

A POSITIVE CURE.
MRU, young, middle-are- a

and old. tingle or married,
and all who are Buffering
with LOUT MANBOeaV
Nsnous debility, Seminal
Iji.u, RahhI
alsmory, Lack ol Knergy.
Uloou and Bun unease.,
Hypblllts, Hon. Valns.Bwell-lings- ,

Sore Throat, ulcers,
Kflectaef MercU'V, Kidney
and IlladderTroubtcs,Durn:VEifl82iB3aTl IngOtlne.Oonorrhoea.Oleet
Strictures, prompt rails t
and cure lor Hie. BOTH

HKT" consult confidentially. II In trouble, call or
write. THE VANMOHCISGAll DISrEISAIl.

1U and 13 3d street, l'ortlsiid, Oregou.

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
SERVES TIIK 1IEHT Or

MEALS for 25 CENTS I

Otsters In eiery style. Candles, Nuts, Cakes, IMei,
Dread, etc. TltOl'IOAL KUUITS, etc.

EVERY - BODY KNOWS !

That W. I JOIINHOK the

PHOTOGRAPHER
Commercial Street, Haleni, Oregon.

TIIK I.KAti IN TIIKTAKES I'lUTItatK HIIHINKHH.
FortraiU, Copjlng, KnUrgtng, Coloring, etc., etc.

tft.Vlewe Uko'i In city or country. Mend It youi
dors, they will he promptly filled.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
OHIOHESTERS ENGLISH."

The OHIUINAL anil ONLY CrnMlar.
Safe and alwajs Itellable. Ilewaretl worthless Imita-
tions. Udl.ptcMblsto I.AIilKM. Askyoui Uttig.
nisi for "t'iilrliestera Knallah and take noothrr
or encloso o (stamps) to us for particulars In letter by

retiirn ruull. NASIK lUl'fcst.
CUIUIlKWTKlt CHEMICAL CO.

2313 Uadlion Square, I'hlladelphta, i'a.
8old by DrtcnMtts everywhere. Ask lor the "fhl-Chester-

Kngllsh" I'rnnyrotal I'llla. Take
no other. Ztdeely

GOOD BOOKS.
The following valuable books will be supplied from

the office ot the fAausa. Any one or more ol thee
books will be tent post-psl- J direct to any ol our
readers on receipt of the regular price, which le
named against each book;
Asparagus Culture, (fleilble cover,) ....... .(0
llarry Krnlt Uirde,(new), 2.00
Downing. Fruit anil Vrull Tree (.00
Uadda alodem Horse Doclor, . ... 15.0
Hop Culture, (new edition.),,.... . .3d
Kami Convenience, l.fxj
Un l'lantlr-g- .

Iji.' r'anmrs Veterinary Advisor, 3,W
Jennings on Sheep. Hwlne and Poultry .V
Johnson's Practical Poultry Kteprr, (iwper) D'
King's lice keepers Test Hook, ,1.0
llan'lall'a Kheeii Husbandry, 1.60
llllej'a Potato l'ests, (pipe- - eoter.) IU

Treat's Injurious Insect., . .. 2.011
Tobacco Culture, . .'i!

MAPSJ MAPS ! !

MAI'S OK OKM.OIV & WASH-IiWrO- X

TEKKITOKY.
rTKIlEAITKIt WK WILI, UK AIILK TO HUPPI.Y
I'm. copies ol maps of Oregou and Washington a
following rates. These mips are put up In convenient
form to cary In the iocket. Knclowd In a stiff board
cover, Tti.y can be obtained at the following prices;

Hap of Oregon, t
Map of Washington,.
Oregon and Washington Combined, 1,10

aVItemlt by I'ostal Order or Iteglstcred Utl.r
I'ostage slimps will not be taken.

Address:
'VIM AHKTTKr'AIOIKK flB. CO.,

Foreign Legal Business.
OKHSO.SS HAVINd LKHAI. IlL'KI.S'lH IN

(.'real ISrltuln. Ireland or
Franco.

Jan bin ltattendMltoonappllcatl.il to the unJ.r
signed, bo ha, apv-i- tl faclllll.e for lonkln aft.J
same, MrMOII'AL .t IIOWKK,

decltt Attorns), Portlsn.l, Orrgoa.

ffaVasjrcVea2rfr-M- '

Shropshire Down Sheep,
IMPOItTt;!) ANU IIHKI) IIT

O. W. HUNT, WfalteaW, Oregon.

FOX HOUNDS.
HAVKHOMK VVHKroX HOUNDS 1011 HALK.
IsuporUd from th. Ust. Address:

J. J. CAHK V, l.af.v.tle, Oregon.

LAUD A REED.
roartaav, uasvoj,

laaaxrlera and Nreeder of
--IDL Hhort-llor- n Gattlo,

CotrealJaSd UtltcsUr tthsep aad tljdVdale lloetev
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